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BLACK OLIVE CLUB MEMBERSHIP PACKED WITH BENEFITS
Membership Party March 30, 2017
WHO: The Black Olive Bar & Grill located at The National Conference Center
WHAT: Announcement of new Black Olive Club Membership program. Please join us for a special tasting event
featuring Mary Watson-Delauder’s wine workshop and craft beer tasting. Sign up to be a Black
Olive Club member with neighbors and friends of Loudoun County.
Benefits of the Black Olive Club include:
 Free membership ($200 value)
 20% off all Black Olive food purchases
 10 % off retail wines (up to 5 bottles)
 8 % off member social events
 Invitations to special seasonal events and chef table dinners
No required spending and discounts available every day.
WHERE: The Black Olive Bar & Grill – 18980 West Belmont Place, Leesburg, VA (located at The National
Conference Center). Free covered parking.
WHEN: Thursday, March 30, from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
RSVP: ytewksburg@conferencecenter.org by March 28 or call 703.724.6040

The Black Olive Bar & Grill
The newest hot spot in Leesburg, The Black Olive Club, is now a private club with benefits. This striking 200-seat
sports and action bar, with its soaring ceiling and impressive columns, sets the scene for Loudoun County residents
and visitors. Its comfortable, friendly environment provides a meeting and networking spot for clients and
colleagues or to watch a game with friends. The newly renovated outdoor patios and fire pits are one of the only

outdoor entertainment spots in Leesburg. The hyper-local food and beverage program is the most reasonably priced
in the area. Shareable, small plates along with a full dinner menu are creatively presented and updated regularly.
The Black Olive Club also sports games and entertainment nightly. Enjoy a competitive pool or corn hole game and
get out your dancing shoes for some mean Karaoke, live or DJ music nightly.

For more information about the Black Olive Club, call 703-724-6040 or go online here.
About The Black Olive at The National Conference Center
Located in the heart of Leesburg, right off Rt. 7, the Black Olive Club is a neighborhood meeting spot with a club atmosphere.
This newly renovated, 200-seat sports and action bar has soaring ceiling, impressive columns and several outdoor patios with
firepits. The Black Olive is in the North Building at The National Conference Center. The Black Olive Club offers a variety of
discounts for the local community including discounts on food, wine and events. There is no fee to become a
member and no monthly spending requirements. To find out more, go online here or call 703 724-6040.

About the National Conference Center
Located in Northern Virginia, 12 miles from Dulles International Airport and 35 miles from Washington, D.C., The National
Conference Center is one of the largest and most comprehensive conference centers and training facility in the nation. With 917
guest rooms and over 265,000 square feet of meeting and group function space, including the West Belmont Place catering
complex with its 16,552 square foot ballroom, The National has become the nation’s headquarters for productive meetings and
West Belmont Place the hub for Loudoun County and surrounding area social functions and special events.
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